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„. i - Philadelphia &dvertisements. Hayes'Patent TubularOven Eitit

Henry's Invigorating Cordial. -1Vevvand CheatiliardWare Stoke. Air-Range patented Jund 21 1852. , Various
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. Thus 11 --The_eubsctibers respectfully informs- their IV. kl.P.u.siace,Aorate, TRIBE inn CHestetel Sr

. . .
s ~ .

invatuable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and- friends and the public in general, that they have axes, to suit lanuliee, boarding houses and hotels.
plastic paints, Cheap. ii:TiThieo dsewin want of a superior cooking aparatuvare

Route, which have been Mend after years ofcape- just :served direct from the manufacttuess,a sti en- QUeFeete _ call at our Warehouse and examine this
rience, by the must skillful !bream's', to be pos- did aseortment ofgoods, to whith they invite[ha ir 0 Durable -and Protective% Weather .and Fire Range. - For durability, economyand simMici yin
missed of qualities most beneficiellU the diseases 'attention. tliprsone commencing . Proof. Thisi Paint will stand arty climate, without operation it stands unrivaled. It ham a peirfectlicit
for, whichsit is recommended; and hence whilst it .• . wHOUSE KEEPINGs crack orblister hardensby exposure, thus making in

air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven'
to presented to the public, as an efficacidnirams- will find a complete assortmentof-Knives& Forks!, jtime an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de- I will retain their juice and flavor equal to thatroast;

dy, .s is also known to be ol that character on Table and TeaSpoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses, ,cat's and Iron and other metals from rust and tor- ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I mute Shovels and Tongs:' .. 1rosion. .the Paint differs fromImpotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, BRITTANIA WARE, the so-called alineral at the same time without oneaffecting the other.—

It will supply sufficient heated air toheataddition-
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Fluor Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, te. Paints ofthe day, whiCh are principally Ochresand al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de-
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck- Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

dpeck r'cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the ets, Churns, Steads, bushels, ll bushels an Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
ecending or return flues, and isequally well adapt-
ed to bunting thebituminous, or common hard coal.

patient has been contied to bed for some time, measures, Woo bowls, &c. 404 s taming no Alumin or Clay.

lorftinaleS alter confinement,Abortion or Mucus COOK AND WOOD STOVES, They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin- ' Thesteam va.ve over tee boiling part ofthe range

:rage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its sale- ofthe most approved patterns. A general assort-
.

seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) and flow carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well

tary effects; or in loss of aliescular Energy, Irreta- meat ofBUILDING MATERI tLS, Locks, L atch- . under the brush as freely as the best White Lead. as heat in summer.
Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-

betty, Physical Prostraisue, Seminal Weakness, es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass,.Oil and 1 These Paints excel all others in body or cover-

Palpiontsuu el the Heart, lediseation, Sluggishness, Varnish. A aspens: article of genuine Fire Proof - ing properties, one pound of which will cover as isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.
HAYES' VENTILATORS Patented October,

,Decuy clime Proc. eetive, S. ervousness, tc., where Paints. much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

a tunic Medicine is requiree, it will be found equal CARPENTER'S TOOLS, 1 There are four natural colors, viz : Black or 1848. For public halls, school houses, factories,

gam superior to any compohnu ever used. . Planes. 'rand, Panel Er. Back Saws, Chisels, An- I Slate, Blown, Olive and Chocolate. railroad cars chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, 4c.1

To Festar.es.—lieuryer Invigorating tsurdial, is gars, Brazes, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets, i Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of
every individual, and all buildings should be pro- I

one of tne most invaluable Medicines in the many km., With a general assortment of warranted Edge I brush and its covering property is increased by vided with the proper means of ventilation.
coinslaams tai which temales•are subject. has- Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent 'using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin- Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-1
,eind nature to brace the whole system, cneck ex- I Straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptions, Shovel, !seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,

ceases, and creates renewed health and happiness. Forks , Hoes, Mattocks Sic. ' body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.
Less eutfermiadisease and unbappinetis among La- SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS i spreading it. '

.•

Mee would exist, were they generally to adopt will find in their stock a complete assortment o i We annex copies of two letters, one from the ed- A large assortment of office, hall and cook-1
ing stoves parlor grates, registers, Sze., wholesale'

the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debeita- goods suitable to their trade, of i President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroadwhich they are of-andretail!
bid oy those OUgh.fIICLIOLIB which females are liable fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully '; Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known

to, are restored by the user of a bottle or two, to solicit from dealers and consumers an examination ! resident of Augusta, Ga.

bloom anti to vigor. . of their stock.' ! Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co./
YUUNG Mr.re—fltt solitary practice, so fatal to They hope by strict attention to business, and I Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. 5

the existence of man; and it is the young who are their endeavors to please customers, to receive a iT..Q.Q....ALVILB., Esq.
most apt to become its victims,from an ignorance share of public patronage. Dear Sir: We have' used your " Plastic

ot the danger to which mey subject themselves, I PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER, !Paints." or more than a year, and for Painting

causieg Nrevues Demeter, Weakness ot the aye- I Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, vorth Queen ; Bridges, Depots, &c., ate., we have found it quite

tem and Premature Decay. Many olyou may now Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tf-5 -1 equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now

be 'Uttering, misled as to the cause or source ot
disease. lu those, then, who by excess have broe C hag. M. Erben Sk Brotheal- i give1 torsuch purposes. Yours Respectfully,

cm trieueseives Premature ltneutency, Invoiuntary ER. IN . . '(Signed,) • JOHN TUCKER. President.
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling ot FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Augusta, Ga., september 29, 18e2./.
the Genital organs, Nervous Affection, or any utei DRY GOODS, , Steam Planing Mills. 5
or consequences of unrestrained indulgence ot the National House Building, North Queen street, l Dear Sir : You ask me for my maintop of " Sil
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re- Lancaster. (march 28 tf 10 :. oar's Mineral Paints," which you have put on m

flounces's; the leticities DI IfiltatittnnE,lessening bentdr iratlal t—Jusi Published—A New Discovery I Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
menial and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's invig. VI in Medicine I—A few words on the rational 1 pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it

orating Cordial, a medicine that IS purely .Vegeta- treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorrhea, or .as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
hie, will aid nature to restore those important Milt- local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las- i neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
eons to a healty state and wfll prove IA service to situde, weakness of the limbs and the hack, oaths- you put on my roofs, has, now become as hard an

you. It possesses rare virtues,is a general remover position and incapacity for study and labor, dull- ! slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this three-
of disease, and strengthener oi toe system as a ness of apprehension, loss of memory,aversion to i eon, as is possible. A few weeks alter the roots

Tonic Alemciee., it is unsurpassed. tS e do not society, love of solitude timidity, self-distrust, had been painted, I made an experiment on two or

place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi- dizziness, head-ache, in voluntary discharges, pains 1 three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
tines, and, as is customary, append a long list ol in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the i the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-

Recoinmeedatious, Certaticafes,tc., beginmg with face, sexual and other intirmThes in man. ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part

'Hear emu. toe Preachers say,' and such like; it is From the French of Dr. B. De Laney: The in[- 1 was apparently sound, though upon examination

not necessary; for Henry's invigorating Cordial, portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea- , the wood was found to be charred ; the Paint how-
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish rely be removed without medicine, is, in this small I ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
all we say. fhe genuine " Henry's Invigorating tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new 1 this as severe a test as your Paint can be put tu,
Cordial," is pat up in 8 oz. Panuel Bottles, and is andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by theau l and under the circumstances Ido not hesitate to
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature I thor, fully explained, by means' of which every one ; commend it as an invaluable preventive against

on the label ol each Bottle, (to counterfeit whichl Fire.is enabled to cure himself,perfectly, and at the " Respectfully, &c.
is forgery.) . least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver- I (Signed,) - AMBROSE SPENCER.

4i- Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per i fixe d nostrums of the day. i FRENCH .5' RICHARDS.
dozen. . Sent, to sae address, gratis and post free, it: s . N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philada.,

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, Nu 3 Franklin ems:.i i a ~ ;,iiveii,Jpe, .(v reinittinv (post pad, two pos.- 1 Pa., general wholesale agents.
Row, Vizi° Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, ,go stamps to Dr. B. Dc Lany, No. 17 Lispenard Ful sale in Lancaster, .. hulessle and Retail, by
Pa.,-to whom all orders must be addressed. Fur rest, N. York. [Mb 2.9 Iy-6 ' G. Id. STEINMAN.
sale by all repcctable Druggists nod Merchantsl june 21 ly-22
throughout the country. I gash, Door, Shutter, Blind and 'I -

T. W. DI OTT 4, SONS, ' Sash,
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, rule agetn for Penna. ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor- '
For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine noon, situated in the southern part of the city of

Store ot H. A. Ruckafield, next TO Kraftliph'EiC, ,tll- Lancaster and heir the Cotton Factory, where
ng Store, East Orange at. we intend to manufacture to order all kinds 01

Jan 3 1)-50 t Sash, Doors, shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
' &c., at the shortest notice and on the' rroist reason-

Ven6(.l.ast iiiirlti:, of the latest ble terms. l'he undersigned are both practical
and most fashionable styles and newest pat- narpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

teens, manufactured promptly to order by the sue- With a strict attention to business, we hope to

scriber—samples of which may be seen at hisshop foorit the patronage of the public generally.

r,t Vine streetoea sevaboE south guava. SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
-r Also, CA.BINEr FURNITURE, or every , april 12 ti-l 2

kind, in the Ml/9t fashionable styles and on the' N. N.---f.;ommon sash and doors constantly on

Soot reasonable terms, manufactured to order. hand.
•

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE. I D ryan anti Shindel, 'Walnut Hall,

Lan. nov 22 44-0 1 1-1No. 57, North Quenn et., one door south of
, Buchmullerss Cutlery Store, and six doors north of

Sener.. Hotel Heneaster. Have just received an
patent Medicine St*brc, in East I entire New Steel( of black and fancy colored cloths,
1_ Orange 5.., Lancaster, nest door to Kramph's cashineretts, drkt, .'Eta, Queens sloth and man,.
Clothing Stote. The subscriber 'laving taken the . new styles ot goads adapted for summi4coats, b'lk
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-I and colored cassimeres, Freneh linen's and a grey
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inlorm the pub- I variety or new and fashionable goods for pants an
lie, that he has reatly increased the stock, and ' a most superior amdlsplendid stook of rice, style o
keeps on hand a~large assdrtment of the most pop- 1 ve,„ngs, stock,. itr,,,,,, handkerchiefs, suspen,

medicinesedicinos of the day, and his made arrange- .1oers, hosiery, mac. " \,,,,,
menu to obtain all the new medicines as soon as 1, A splendid misortineut ol tine white and fancy
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices. i shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re- t inert of READY MADE .CLOTiII.cG, cut and
seive a liberal share of public patronage. I manufictured in a superior manner, which are of-

jan 3 tl-501 H. A. ROCKAFELD., I fared and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.
• All orders in ihe tailoring line executed in the
; best leveler andat the shortest notice.

B. & S. return' their since:ft thanks for the liberal
patronage liermotore bestowed, and hope, by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

Odn'trlorget the place, N0.57, North Quefln st..
Laneaste. faug 9 tf-29

iteIIOVAL
TO HIS OLD ;STAND AT THE MECHANICS,

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE.

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
F,TECTFULLY illfll.lB his
iiriendsiind tb' people of Lan- -TAn

caster co.ger.eerat iy, that he carries
on the pianfactere old-I.4ms of every description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in :7q3uth Queen st., the
Mechanics' Inititute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous trends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desk
and iradles. Call and examine his stock oltl;air
and Furniture. _

Gold and hilyerlcbts, Dia
mondu, and Silvt r V. ate. The sub

scriber would call Che attention of perst,nt, visiting
New York city to hio large and well selected stock,
comprising in part the tolluwing, which he
offers for sale at less than usual prices,and
which will he forwarded to all parts of the•
United Staten and Cartada,by mail or exprese,irne
of charge

• • - .

RAND & HAYES' '

82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. •

ittr Personal attention given to warming and van:
tilatiog both pubiic and private buildings.

Aug. 30. ~53 Iy-32

Jules Jurgensen Watches, warranted perleet

Coopei tit ateltem, Duple: and Levers, $125 to

575.

es for timing horses, &c., 0125 to 250. fi- a, hereiiy Hoof

Chronometers, splendid pocket i -hronorneters, I public in general. and her Lancaster cool
trienda itlpariicillar, that anig earl ctoitiners 111,

perfect time keepers, $125 to 250. keep ihe list -I, formerly the AMERICAN 1- 101.7 1.1",Eight day V. atclies .chick ran eight days with
once windin$l4ll to len. NO IS S..4isih sheet, between Market and i it

g,l nut, ;in.) 0 0 ItirstWii as TtIECII/IMERO!4.I. iIoTE•
Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in hunting

ftie h•iuse is tilted up lad n:-modeled in el.'cases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Watches tbr Ladies, some in magic

cases, $55 to 300.
Magic Watches, which change into three differ-

ent watches, 5100 to 175.

Kant slyle, 1'14.4111 .11.110 lo 444,4041444 44t—the turnitur:,bedding, &.c., sc., being entirely new; and evee
arrangement is iiaiiic for the comfort and convtei,-
ence of its Patrons. I

Watches, whichwind and turn -the hands with- From the central location, and Its close pro-
out a key. $B5 to 140. unity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landin❑ ,

places 4/1' a tuntement, Ihshionable thitrotig,hgli NAll kinds of watches at very lew prices, aad putilic squares, it offers inducements to I •Fine Gold Lepihe Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25
Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30 lereliant visaing the city on liUsitifiaS, Or 1 0

pleasure. To fainiles -and tii
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95 traveler seeking

Gold English Patent Levers, • 36 males visiting rite city, every facility will be aff., Id
58 ecl, and everyC4/1111Ort regarded to Make their VI it

Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases,
lbagri,',3b:e and pleasant.lSilver Patent Levers as low as

" Detached Levers, 14 A shore of public patronage is reNp, chilly aitit.
Ladies , Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets, ?ed. Terms 91,25 per 4 1/Iy. 1:

' I $l5 00 to $75 00. s. LEIII), Propri•itoe.
Earrings 2to $25, Pins i? to 025, Bracelets $5 On 'tacos. C. LEO°, :4operintendent.I' to 80 00. dee 6, 1853

Nussey's Improved Reaping and
I I Moving Machine, for sale, by the subscriber,

at his Agricultural Warehouse, No. 21 k23
South Sixth St., between Marke Land Chesnut
Philda.
Also, Ploughs, Harroini, Cultivators, Hay, Stra
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Graiii Fans, Seed Drills
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay ' Draas and Pu.leysi
Corn Shellers, Corn and Cob Crushers, Spades/
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Forks
btu ,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock or Agricultural Impleinents in Pennsvlvants4

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grasi
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Flird Seedal
Rooks on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects!

D. !ANDRE H,
21 and 23 South Sixth at., Philadelphia.

april lb 3m-13

Varnish, Steam Putty and Pain.
Manufactory.

rir El F. undersigned having made extensive alterii-
Akins and improvements in his machinery? anti

nay.ng introduced STEAM into his Factory, woulii
most respectfully call the attention of his Friends
and customers through the country to his large ar.d
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled liy
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnisils
and Paints ni every description. dry end ground In
Oil, and put tap at short no tic- an canNal couve,ri.
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette HMO%
and hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Beth...litl,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and, Nalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and .tinerman Glass oral' hi-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c:, with
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored
for public buildings, Vestibules, hze.,&.c., constant-
ly on unl for silo in qu'uit Het tO SUit OU;CliO-
Beni, at mild, rate prices, at the old establishoi
PAINTER'S PURNINTIING AND VARIETY STORE, Njo.,
SO North Fourth sir.•et,wesi below km,. 4.,
Philadelphia. C. 5' 'HRACK.Ij t

April '2O, I
li, ii Philade

p • • —T"- •thor, thankful for the liIndependent second arid Quartet second atch PIA.A.—The Alan
o.l4ppiia;ii she has .received.

Preparing !—CHAS. M. }MEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their n esortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those Wishing good Goo,!, , very low
prices, will do wall by a visit to our establishment.

C•IAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging "iprecher's Hard-

ware store. (march 28 tt-10
. . -

VI -The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS prompt:,
9a [april 29-1:;-[ •

rflo Persons commencing: House-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware'such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks,_ Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Cautitan Caution ::--Thomas Arm
tage's Lightning Rods. lf eware of Impostor

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds so extensively carried on during the las
two years, by get of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented themselves av
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates.olagency, •J I, now, give notice that all
my agents,'carry with them printed forms, author-
izing them to act xs my agents, legally executed
pnd acknowledged before Alderman Henry Situp
son, ofThilade.phia; they have also, my Caine and
alace of nosiness oil their wagons, I believe them
all to he trictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business nl potting up Lightning Rods,which
they will do at as low a price as they an he ob-
tain,, at the Factory. As many schemes hove
beep resoried to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers A„nia be on their guard; thousands
have beet, grossly deceived by purchasing useless.
articles in vie shape of Lightning Rods, having
pr wter, le id, copper, zi nn and ironpoints, either,
or all or wasm vre •4000 for nothing. My Electra
NT tem, L•ghtiong rods, have been examined by
many of the must scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rods that
they fai.m ever rlf. eII which ace calculated to save
lives and ,00periy from destruction by lightning—-
among ire Professors Henry M'Murtrie,
James M• 'oitoek ; Wolter R. Johnson, of the U
S. Paten Office, k. J Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

All orders wholesale and retail, meet ma itfi
protnnt attention. -Tire roils and scrolls made
to order. i'srilinai points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, for sale cheap.

Otr y nt, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
selfduring the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen S.reet, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J Property owners in those
sections of theCountry will do well to call on tnem

THOMAS ,ARMITAGE.
Vine st. doors above Twelfth, Phila.

march 2S tf- i 0

Your attention is also called to toy large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satislaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, sprikes,
hubs, shafts, felines, leather sales, springs, 4-e.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
aid other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen street.

GED. D. SPRECH ER,
march 1 0.6; at the Sign of the Big Lock

'The Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF-
FER',,, Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Pullen Baum having retired front their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this estahlish-
meld, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that lie has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
wher'e he is now prepared, with the must improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in hi. line, such as STEAMENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-

Mill and saw-mid work, Slides, tianddathes,
'Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-

.bied to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
I. for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast orwroughi, made and put up with neatness • nd
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most Meautiful pat:reins and best work-
manship. .

Furnacejwieis and Pipes of. every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes

io the best manner.
TO IIOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER ~--The

subsc; iber also having purchased the right for Lan-
e:oiler co., from the patentees. is now prepared to
ferni<ii Rain & Hay's Potent Tubular Ovens and

lot Air Ranee, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari
mis sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
-tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific princip:es, and not only per
forms thh office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a snia!l
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

EAGLE HOTEL.
t) 'Pi '_sr Sit

I FORM the nubile, that theyhaverecently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in Nort.b

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the•hest that
the market affords., They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Boggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
bus, on the moat reasonable terms. They assure
all who may mayor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he toured to render satisfattion.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, '.lle best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
atc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
fl

Gold Lock te.+, one, two and Inn,. glasses $3 00 td C H
25 00. ITVIER .t.ND FINOINC. sTonlu.'lit.,Gold Guard Cffains,
Gold Chatelaine Chains,

510 00 to 50 00 ."..A;0-1.-5Ti-st---A Sawa Sri-v(4% beiteem Rae,- and
$lO 00 to 110 00 I L EG Streets, Philadelphia.Gold Vest Chains, 80 00 to 85 00 I

Gold Fob Chains,. 6 00 to '25 00 s; :oh", PEGS, WIICiLES4LE AND RETAIL.
rs.'

Gold Fob Seals, 300t012 00 D. EPPELSHEIMR SON,

Gold Thimbles, 250 to 000 I Aug. 10-1):1 Successor to G. A. Vod'um
Gold Pencils, 125 to 700 fArtags, Paints, Window Glass*.Fine Gold Wedding Rings, 350 to 7 Off _LI Dye Stuffs.Gold Guard Keys, . 1 00 .0 500
Gold Fob Keys, 200t0.6 00 French and Jersey Zinc Paints. •
Gold Pens and Pencils, 350t016 00 Pure White Lead. 'Window Glass, colored and enamelled. I -Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earrings,

7 00 .o 250 00 Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with
100 00 to 300 00

15 00 to 300 00 a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs sod Chemi-Diamond Pins,
Gold Crones, 200 to 12 00 mils, for sale at •ALFRED WILTBERGER'S
Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00 Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-Gold sleeve Buttonper set. 2 50 to 12 00 and s t, Phil.tree • adelohia. -

Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10 00

fia Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo
Gold Spectacles per pair,
Gold Eye Glasses,

5 00 to 9 00
170 to 600 lue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Pfiwffers,

Silver Teaspoonss per set, and Barber's Embrocavon.
. ,

Silver Tablespoons per set,
5 00 to 9 00

12 00 to 21 00 Physicians and /timekeepers supplied. Goods
silver Tableforks per set, 13.00 to 23 00 sent to any of Depots free of charge.

Silver t ups for chialren, 500t013 00 I may 30
Silver Napkin Rings each, 150 to 350 I ajeoltan and other Pianos.—HlAL
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t06 00 I 11'4 LET, DAVIS Sfet CO'S Pianos, with rind
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 300 without 1T..0, selling rapfaly at astonishing low Ipri-
Chased Gold Rings'l 00 to 500 ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargs.
Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37 Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rotes.
Gold Scarf I'ins, 100to 7 00 Music From all parts of the Union as soon as Oub-

GEO. C. AI.LEN, Imbed. We have just received. "Lilly Dear, d :od
Importer, wholes'ale and retail, No. 11 '.l, all et., bye," sung with great applause by G. Christyland

second floor, near Broadway, New York. Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's [tying
jan 31 IY-2 Bed," very beautiful, 25 Cents; Deal gently with

the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free.

BERRY 8-. GOR DON,;
s..ccessors to T. s. Betty, -297 Broad e or, N. YOrk.

leb 7 r ' ly-3

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned,looks
confidently for an incr.mned share of pahhe pat-

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

HENDRY. Store29. NLThird street, Philadelphia, Morocco Maculae
Jurors, Ourriers, Importers, Commis ion & Genera.
Leather Business, Wholesale sod Retail

Manulactory, 15 Mnrgaretta street
aug 23

Chesnut street, between N. Quern and Prince

910 the Earners of Lancaster co
—I would call your attc.itoin to the celebrated

4ROUTY6. BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
ii—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Sta•k, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can he used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn liarr•iw and I HorseRakes;
having also the agency for S clebrated
corn sheller—thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bashed:, of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment•of Graht
cradle;, grain and shaking forks,

'and many other birtnin4 utensils, which can be had
G. D. SPRECH ER'S•

Hardware stare, in North Queen street, Sigu o
Tilt Ma der. - march I

The subscriher respectfully announ es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellehbaum, will still be
foetid at his former place of business in the ma•
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where lie will be happy to receive a con-
tintiatliin of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esg„
proprietor and manager or the establishment. who
is is all respects prepared to give entire satisfac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUm,
Lancaster.may 16 t1.17

i`tlß ISLAND OF CUB 4

E PANS & S ITLTZ,:
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IF ALL SURDS OF

SEGAiiS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
New Brass Foundry

,NrEißettrstsakre,),ut:ShnaPm.YetahtnShteosni:ftostrrmlehtelpruotaliWc,earnkA;
all person having business of the above character, thathe
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundrybusiness. Ile is pre-
pared tonumufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. jnne 27 tf-23

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between MI

chael2s Hotel, I.lld Loug ,s Drug Store.
North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best goal,:
ity—for sale hero,
JACOB EVANS

july 20, 1852
JOHN R. SCHULTZ

26.1 f

Peter Burgner, Dealer in, Baskets and
Fancy Goods. ofall kinds, Wholesale and Retail, 63

North Eight street, Second door above Arch, Philadel-
phia-

Work Boxes. Writing desks, Dressing Cases, Combs,
Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery. Toilet Articles, PortiMonnales
Cutlery, Carpet Bags. Satchels, Chairs, Cradles, Gigs, Hob-by Heroes, Toys, &c. sep 19-3m-34

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

Exch..,ge Hotel, No. 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,.!

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known large and- commodi-
O. Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE' furnished with
the 'very best the Markets can afford. The PAR
.LORS and \MBERS are large and-well fur
niched, and his STABLING is extensive. In 611.,1,
nothing will he omitted on his part to make the

Excussoc" one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attentiqn will he given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month co
year.

(AFTERS his.professional services to the puul;c.
A./He also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all mannerofclaims ageing
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years the experience
derived from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled duringthat time, anOthe modein which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjustedtgive the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

. peeve L. Kat ght,-(Successorto Hartley& Knight)
lli BAlling and Carpet Warehouse, No. 148 South Secoupj
street, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keelconstantly on hand a full assortmenttof every articlein his

• line of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled

hair, moss, cern husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
try, tapestry, Brussels, thready, ingrain, venitian, list,
rag and hemp Carpatings, oil cloths, canton mattings, co.
con and Spanishmattings, floor and stair draggets, hearthrug, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-spectfully invites the attention of punks/yrs. cat Sly.2r

Office in South Queen street, aeeend house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849

From los lung experience in the business, e
flatters himself that he can satisfy every body who
Thy favor him with theircustom. A share of pub-
licpatronage is respectfully solicited.

april 18 tf-)31 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

L. Hallowell's Fr::ith-lin Cloth
•ing Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the ii) tvriere Liuys' Clothing from
four yeas MU and upW.vds cm be purchased.
MEN's AND Revs' C.Lorimm, viiiumsale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th

april 25

MIZ=I
sb:ED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia .

M ANUFACTURER of the most approved
ILL Agrtet.iturn! 1111p' . 1 r II OLE.
tt tier Or. IC,- I. 1.

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 1.21 CHESNUT Si . Between ld X.: 4th sts
PHILADELPHIA.

110 A Itp11,11; $l,OO PER °Av.
1119 V Id, IESII 1 y. Ifi

Qtates: Mates f—The subscriber having
Otaken the agency for Brown's building Slates,
raeally a, any time to furnish slate by the ton or
ethe 4quare, t the shortest notice and on the
oat reasoriat a terms. Apply at my Hardware
trei North .4ueen street
7 tf-7 GEO. D. SPRECHER

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital 850,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ATen's and liSoy,
_M. Lod p should embrace this opportunity iO buy
clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE ,CuLf,iri's
cheap clothing establishment, E. corner Malket
and Second sta., Pitilad,, tpliiit, einbr, cing a choice
of the best, most desirable, and lashiunable ,Dress
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety of
Boys' Ci.o -rtitsc, consisting of Sack Coats, polka
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vests and RounclJackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere. Doeskin, &c , &c.,Filastaxmc goons,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,4c.,
all of which are offered at the lowest possibfe.cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing store
in the Union.

puns company in now fully organized, and re-
" pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, :sheep, &c.

CO" " ,e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dz ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alexlanis, Henry A White,
W m 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewoll,

John Young, jr.
J. ZlelvAtZit.MAN, Agent,

—ancaster.nov 6 tf-441
• Trunlgmacher & Bauman, Tan

1% ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod
erwelPe Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad aLd North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as

' ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Boozer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, 'nimble for all kinds of machinery,

I•ofany length eud•width required, made ofa sups-
; rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band

andLacing. Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &e.

All kinds of Leather bought in the tough; Mel
est price given foillides and Skins in'amoti; orde-
will be promptly itlended to. (fob ly-Llt

Parents who desire Boys's t lothing, nre ear-
newly Invited to examine the Stock.

irr Country Storekeepers can be accommo ated
at very low rates.

GEORGE, CULIN
S. E. corner Market and Second,

rlad, and w inter Ch.)/ - I ;.E

subscriber has now ready Ihr sale at IT old
stand, No. 31i North Queen st., between ti Na-
tional linu,e and Spangler,s Bon( Store, on at tilt
most elegant assortments ofFah and Winter 'loth.
ing, ever raered to the public of Lancasteiounty

The price,. or Cldthing at this house hnvel beet.
reduced tc ,ttett a very low vtundard that it 4. un,
within the power of .01 who wish to wear goon
clothes.

•.
. LThe assortment consists of Overcoats of 'ever.,

description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a igreai
variety of Box coats', Mcinkey coats, &c.

:Superfine Cassirnere pants, black and flinty.--
Silk and Satin 'rage, and a fine variety of I{alen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, socks,
pocket handkerchiels, suspenders, Gloves, hosier,
&c., and all other articles generally kept iii tin
line ofbusiness.

All •tcleP ild at'' • ..aJ,ani,
_., articles so._ ais establishment wa.._

what they are represented to be, as they are mar
ulactured under the immediate supw.intendence
the subscriber.

The chewing is a hat of prices of come
articles :

Overcoats atfrom
Superfine Dress Coat,:

" Frock 6̀

Cloth Sack
==l
Valencia, &c.
Superfine Cashmere Pants

bik
Satinett

=lll

Also a splendid assortment ofgoodi in thelpie.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Car
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk aid
lencia vestings, Sattin6tts, 4.c., all of. whitilt w
be made to order at the shortest notice and in t
neatest and best manlier. Alt garments w rrai

ed to fit. I I
BOY'S t'LOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.

The public are respectfully invited to c 11 ?nu
examine t'e superior assortnieut of cloth ng at

this estab. Ament, Sign or the red coat>, x..311
North Queen street, between, the National House
and spangler,a Book Store. _

WILLIAM HENS

Susquehanna Hotel, directlir oP-
posite the depot of the Baltimore and Slisque•

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. '4lr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been iefitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor,. formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants ofthe traveling public. Hui tables shall
always be supplied with the beet the markets af-
ford, and his bar with the choicest liqui4
shall eodeavor especially to Make it a h. tel for
PennsYWinians, whosn custom he respectl ,lly so-
licits, being confident that he will be chic to ren-
der entire satiafitetion. 1.7 11.511

r.' ...MaxiWslinvigili-afing 7. Car
—7dial.A PheiiUinehrin.in Medicine. health

restored' .Lifalengthebeile bY'Di:Mcirse's In-

-1vigorating Eliier-or Co Vitilf.`;''Poi Centuries Medi-
cal science has been r isacking'ilne:veketable and
mineral,kingdoms , in' searchlonmineral, ionsething 'that
should restore the lost Or' deeaying.energies el the
nervous and Muscelar "mimeo% 1060 the 'draw- :0
back .01 subseqnent• pr atniaion,•whieb .all•stimu-
tants, tonics, and dare 'celled heretofore entailed.
That something has be n. found. It is a vegetable

!~

production, brought I um the.• sterile deserts o
Arabia the stony, by .t ei, celebrated Proli saor M
Horse, welt known as 'a distinguished ;member o

the leading scientific ocieties of'the Old 'A mild
and equally distinguished as a physician, t ahem,
ie., and a traveller. The juices of this herb, cone
centrated and combined with other vegetable se •
dicinal extracts, are.riiive producing results hereto
tore unheard ot, in dint, or any other country. A
first the properties attributed to Prof. v one's tnt
vigorating Elixer or 1" ordial were deemed tabu'
loos. The pubbc cage deceived could not believe
the simple and sub:ime truths announced by the
discoverer. But Meta, undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the highest class and character, arc
now triumphing over !all doubts. Incredulity is

overthrown, by a meal of testimon) which is per
teed, irresistible.

1 he Elixer remedie . in all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a ant -use or abuse pi the variou
organs which tnake the wonderful machine call
led man: It restores to full vigor every delicate
functionevanesced wi li that myateriutis compound
agency of matter an mind, necessary to the re-
production of human Ile. To persona of feeble
muscular frame, or dMicient in vital power, it i
ref ommended a: the only means of commuicating
that .nergy which is Ucceslary io the proper en-
joyment of the 0.1171 appetites de Wt ii It's the
higher mental arfii—b-ut is Its neneticial . effects are
not confined to either sex or to any ace. The lee
ble girl. the ailing istle, the listless, enettaild
youth, the ove(nOrii 'titan ot honioet,,: the victium
of nervous debilits, qtr from the .we..kness of a
single organ., will all., find ittimediati and permu
iiciii relic! from the se ol this incomparable rent
OVatOr. To those 4110 1111,C a pal 1/114.11. 11,11 I

paralysis It will pi le it complete atilt uniiiithi:
safeguard against iloi terrible nialxd) '1 here an
many, perhaps, who Imre so pitied wish their con
stitutions, that they hhinh themselves be)tie.! the
reach ot nildim', .; Let not eveo these or ,t T.it
The Kiixer deals with iltseaor az it ea i.O e,iii

reference to cases, iti tiU Will not wily reriiiiie the
disorder itself, hut rehuild the broken coliatilutiel..

The derangements Itiltheaystern, leading to net.
veins diseases, and the forms of nerelltia diseases
ascii are so numeroua that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate tie

This Way This Way I.—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at, the following lowpri-
t: : •

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

preparation is a sp.
oe enuineruted, viz!headache, incipient fltof the heart, spinal
treMors flatulence. a
numbness, torpidity
pressmn, 'weakness
move, faintnes6 alter
ernli ing dreams, in

or posmon, ,eaknes"
sexual incornFooene
fluor albus, stoking 41
I..rnies, a c614.,,e

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to SSO.

Slifer (.ever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to $j c.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
pocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES

:lull .111 rvni

he maladies for which this
title. A few,' however, not)
I: neuralgia, tic didereaiis,
a rnlysis. 113 storm, pal pitaStreelions, muscular debilit3 ,
:ricking st :nation in the tit sli

or the liver,• mendsl de•
the will, indispostuid, te

everceses, broken sleep and
ibility to remaie n line place

at the procreative organs,
y, melancholy, mocomania,
il• the stn mach, female irrege•
ndenev in foiscarriage, euta-

pia; nts growing Out or a Free
mons arid An barrenness that

liepinnd the
inctolgeoc, tvl
dues nol procecd Ito
react. (it 1itt.,4.111e.

ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies,&c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans , and
other articles TOO numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least g. 5 per cerl.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
ali our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick pales and Small Profits," is our
InJtto.
JAM P. DYSART.) ' [SAbittcL A. DYSART:

N. 13'.—S. A. D. haviog finished hie trade with
one of the beet workmen in the city of Phi noel-
phia, he is prepared. to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice'

id warranted for one year or no charge
Sep 20

Mass Meetings
A G nEAT Mans Meeting of the friends o Ignue

±lpaguerreotypeLikenesses,will be held at JOHN
I'ON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner or North

Queen and Orangestreets, every day until Airther
notice.

II- io be arieti t/pl/ 11 firer

AND every description °Marble and Sand Stone
Work, 16 executed in the most beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works •of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Yan Kanan ,s
notel.

btricioral kiineaSes. li it are,
F.lisir will replete

invaparis) 01111 eilitielte),
01111 statil:ul akiJ
lia,ira I, tea. ln.u. List wills a

py iunersti ii. Bear in
nl til.ll. 011 matadni.s,,Vbell.V4-fluie2, tinioh

!i.i• titielll, 000 that the par:flu:slum
ille• lief% 111.1. Eel, :11101. 111 li,1,11•11

Itrar ni no; ii ;tllo., that 11.1 r eriy kind o
titseit,o [Olaf, ( rels

•
1%; o pi"apotteinent on account olt he ti

Lancaster, 22-ti

E N
wtagr cotivey an aq
.111t1 almost mu-acuity

Po Southern and Western Mer-
-1 chants.—MTLIAINS celebrated Perfuthery.--

.1 Inal Yiter3l.• , 110,

;i4,11•, wills tire,

egni,rity tun
Is not my wi;114.1•,!.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, would in-

form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
whereha will be happy at all times to wait upon Cus-
tomers a .td manufacture to order every thing apper
tainling to lifeline of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,

Seven rAze Medaje have .been awarded to E.
APyain loyhis au perior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentilicies, by different Institutes, during the last
six ) ears.

which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.
Letters in English and German, engraved in the

most elegant m antler. -
His facilitiesarc such, that all orders vill be filled

with the greatest promptness and in the bee , appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed [hal hi
collection of-designs are new and originul'and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty. .

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished:

E. M'-CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's nil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
Cce 70 ilitTerent kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey. aristatin, winsor,
and a variety of other raney soaps, For washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puns, clothe's, hat, hair, shaving all loath
nrushes.

Port Munn:ties, ore4sing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all, of which can be purchased cheap for
:as', at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. 8.-11 liberal discount to dealers
sep

ialim- A Slung ICIt,I of Iwo til 113 Vats
..... '.•b.: -, AT:.,ON,S. Salamander Sales-2 Lit('
16. • Light Street Fire. Messers. E- tic T.

Fairbanks 3. Co. Gentlemen! We takes 1111.161
pleasure in recommending your Sa;alltitle-
der Safes to merchants and others nibs may de:lie
to purchase with a view to the preservation oftleor
books and other valuables. fhe Safe ,e puretri,ed
91 you in July last, and inatiul'actured by Eva fa-zt
IViioon, of Philadelphia, remained in the i.re iii
thriburning °I our store until the entire .tuck WhS
codnorned.

file heat was intense, as you may suppose, a.
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in iii.
store, on the next floor over the sale, besides some
sevelity.thousand pounds of rags, rope, and nth, r
combustible mailer. We had toe safe openeo
ter the lire had ceased, and found our books Sod
papers perlectly preserved. ,

Please get us up another OS your Safes, of the
same size, for our Suture 'use, as soon as possible.,
and oblige, & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Whorl
llaltimore, May 17, 1854.

50
Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much.pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency at' your Salamander 'Safes. The one f

CO''Ftetilders and others in want o MAlIBLE MAN
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine hi
splendid stock on hand.

Kir SAND STONE mi. Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cem
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
net rates.

Orders ceccived for MI kinds of Iron Railing,
CHARLES M. HO 's EL f.

purchased of you in Jul, last, Manufactured hy
a_ blvans eit. Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books

viii and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
he store was destroyed by lire, on the morning of the
nt- 14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharl.

B. F. WILLIS
lialtimore,.May 16, 1854

b e preparaolo..

he 'l,easrd. Jet

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire `and
Thiel Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Store.,
Patent .Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Pressea,Fairbank 3s Plat-
form and. Counter Scales.

Sole agency for Butterworth's, Beaky's,
!nice' and .i.onea' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Lucks. Please give us a. call

may 30

hel lit r Lrt
natui t, or impair. ,
relaxed ozauor.
and lotto up. Th
ft! nrnone disease •
lluenee. Nor is the
ry, the rehoris perr1
ties oldie mediritielrod ,store ti. is it
the itreparat ion be
the nineteenth citintI
Mae in the world wI

i+ec. 23. Cy.,

.(;(JS lIL EASES.— No fnl:•
equate litell 'mniethate
111. chalice which i 1 occasions
dated and shaitered nervous

lien down by execs., wesh by
iby SIChIIeSF, 11:41. unstrung and
I is at on,e braced, re rii,ified
I mental and phybleal e3llloom.
lanish altogether under its in-'
hires ienspoiary;lllll the COM:11-

i',anent, tor the cordial proper-

IMEIMMIIII

Pennsylvania Patent Ageacy.--.
I. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U.&Patent Office,
on the Most reasonable terms. .Drawings ef,all
kinds of :Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.
• -Liketiise Dindr,—Bonds and other instruments

writing. 19Mee FULTON HALL
april .11$

reach the constitution itself,
tonna' condition, Well may
alledrthe medicinal wonder of
rt• It is, as the host vcieittiticlturd have admitted, that mira-
iiitlore supposed to have nri,,ex-

iiiruse. . I
A sTimuLANTI THAT EN I' x ICS Nit RE-

ACTION.—Its ho'th• is never expanded, as is the
ease with opium, i4coholic pieparaitoilr, sod all
other excitants. The effect ~;Then, in, [trial, and
it may well be saidlofhint who takes them,'' that
tile last ..tale et thili 11.1‘11 la worse than Ike first.'
Rut the Elixer is An exhilerniii a tinout a single
draw back—wale in 'eta operation, perpetual in its
Italy) influence iipal the nor.. a, themind, end the
entire °Ta:it:o, it will also.moveandepression,'1,
excitement, a tentlency to h sh, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, picapa

LOSS OF MESIOItY, centuaton, giddinena, rush
of blood to the head, m. lancholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness!, thoughts of aelfdestruction
fear of insanity, qpochondriasis, dyspepsia, gen- -
eral Prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability
t o sleep, diseases incident to females, decay of the
propagating tonctins, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
atipation, etc., etc.l, fiorn whatever ' cause arising
it is, if there is any reliance to ber placed on hu-
man testimony, ab !dutch, infallible.1A GREAT ME WIN k.': FOR FEMALES.—yhe
unparallclied etre is of this great restorative,in all
complaints tricident to Females, mark a new era
in the annals of Medicine. Thousands dl Milne
;ants have been indented--thousands of invigorrints
concocted—all pujporting !to be specified in the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate tormationkil woman render her liable.—
The result has heretofore been unilorm. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-

vacity to the nervelp system, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the muscles; but this flash of relief has
been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end has too often been
utterly to paralyze the recuperative power of the
nerves, and the vital urgsnizatiod, arid finally to

deatroy the unhappy patient. Every woman el
sense, who sulfurs front weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in the back, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, it
common in both taxes—to give the Invigoratin
Cordial a trial. !

MARRIED PERSONS, or others, will find lilt.
Cordial alter they: have used a bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator of the systeth. ' In ell direc-
tions are to be !band the happy parents of healthy
offspring, who would not have been so, but for this
textraord-inary preparation. And it is equally po-

, ent tbr the manyidisense for which it is recant-

' mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored b1•using its and nut in a single instance has
it failed to benefit them.

PERSONS OFIPALE COMPLEXION, or con-.
' sumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle

or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid corn-

' plexton low. 1
TO THE MISGUIDED.—These are some of the

sad and melancholy effects produced by early halt.
Itsof youth, viz :J weakness of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness of eight, loss of muscu•
lar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-

vous irritability, derangement of the digestive func-
tions, general debility, symptoms of consumption,

DeopteN Marble works, (Leon
and Rear's old stand,. SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEIIPSTREET, Half Square South of the Rai.
road, and fd door North of Michael M'Grann's
With,: Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
inibrrna the public that he has purchased the entire
stock or Leonard & Hear, which, in addition to bit
own large stock, warrants hint in saying that or.
has now in hie yard by litr the largest amount of

ITALIAN A-ND AMERICAN MAIIIILL
over offered to the citizens of Lancast-er -arid
eteater than any other establislimeilfAtest of Phil-
rotelplllia. Iu Ceent. tillellee of Irving purchased the
stock nI Lireenre hz Bear at a bargain, and inivieg
tlso made arrangements at the East to 'receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that lie
will sell 'much cheaper than anj other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He in sole prc-
paled to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantel„, Door and
Window. Sills, Steps, &c., lie., of every variety

and price. '
Ills facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-

ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, wlide he assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted ut the very best style and on the most reason-
sole tern.,•

{t LETTER CUTTING in ENGLiI 11 and
GERMAN. done at the shortest notice, asid on the
most mod• rate terms.

tie respectfully invitee the public to call and ex-
amine his worft, being fully satisfied to rest'his

claim to public patronage upon its merits.
ThanLiu: for the many favors bestowed upon

him, lie hopes by strict attention to business tom.r•
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

Rib d 2 I

Mentally, the I fearful effects on' the mind are
much to be drsacd. Loss oi mediory, confusion
of ideas, depres lUD 01 spirits, evil lirrebodings,
11Versini, to society, set love ul solitude,
timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced All
thus afflicted before contemplatinviumage should
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat
necessary requisltes to promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, without these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect hour
ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness ofanother iv blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIAN,, are often
misled. with respect to the causes and sources of
diseases io their 'sons and wards. How often do
they ascribe to tither causes of wastings of the

itliocy„u4di:ces, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consuruption,when
the truth is, that they have been indulging in a
pernicious, though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind anti' body

CAUTION.—I
has been counte.

In future all 0 1
proprietors roc sii
bottle, and the fl

Morse's I,

r. Morue,s Invigorating Cordial
sited by some unprincipled per-

e genuine Corilift] will have the
ole panted over the cork of each

illowing. worth; blown in the R iess
vigorating Cordial, C. EL Ring,

Proprietor, N.
CAUTION

bur, note with t

on every genuin

k• TRA.—Also observe a Proiiis-
eproprietor's written signature
bottle of Dr. Memo's Invigora
counterfeit which is forgery.

ial is put up highly cone, ntrated,in
cers3,oo per bottle; two for $b 00

wig Cordial: 'f

`The curd
pint bottles. Rri ,
or' for $12,00.

Sold by Drug!
i.aladas and W
AG
burg— D B Jon:
Brothers; Philna
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C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York

Lancahler Thbacco & Segar -Stole
North Queen St., adjoining Spangter>s Book

Store, end three doors South of a
Orange Stree7

ri-111E subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has Just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco tha
lies ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tit)
differentbrands fancy one pound lump, large ane
email Congress, fine Spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-

noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country

storekeepers to his large and varied stock of Tot
baccc, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
a Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best Begat' in Lan
caster can be bad here; he warrants them equal to
Icy Manufactured.in the State.

N. B. Also,imported Turkish Smoking Tobr ao,
warranted genuine JOAN KU

ea 14 Ittaia

Isis throughout the United Slates
st Indies.
Icaster—C. A. Heinitsli; Harris-gs 'Jones.; Pittsburg—Fieminggelpilia—Jenk:neandliartsburn.

ly-6

A Card.=The subscriberthankful (to his nu

melons patrons) for past favors, would again
ask for a continuance of:the same, and as many
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, as be certain from his knowledge of the •
Tonsorial Art in all its) brancliel, such as, Hair
Cuttiag, Cnrling,' Shaving, Shampooing and wig
making, he 4 able to please the most fastidious.- •

He also solicits the attention of ill to the Clean•
liners of'hi, Towels, Eirdshes, the 'and in tact
everyevething iponixeceed with his e lilishinent. •

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color INhis.
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most

beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.--,-
Particular attention kivento the eutting and trim
ming of children, hair

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North 'Queen 'street, same bu

Lontra Drug Store, and immediat
Shroder,a,Granite building.

ilding with J. F
ely opposite J. F
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Man. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable ,Book for 25 cents.— •,

Eve , should
have ary copy." 100,000 •
Copies sold in less than a ; imfre,7. I
year. S. new edition, re-z-- imErcat
vised and improred, just-
issued. .

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every, form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual int, rcouri..e,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar stile avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful,practice, exclusivel
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vale nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure oi the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause' s)iiip-
toms and Core of the lever and ague. . .

Testimony of the Professor or Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia._ -Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
'ual.—'f hp author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease al which
it treats is a graduate of one offlip best tlleges
in the United Stetes. It affords file pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, iii whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From 4. Woodward,' M. D., of Penn. Unrversi-

ty, gives me pleasure to add toy
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of t• e Genial Organs, some of diem of ill“C
al.:ladi .ng, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoiing to perfect
health, n cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment ofSem-
itial weakness, or disarrangement tit the !Unctions
produce.! ny self-abuse, or excess or venery, I do
not know • his superior in the profession. I have
been acqUainteri with dieAuthor some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to hint as well at

kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional•skill and integrity thee may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED ‘Cki.OODWARD, M. D.

"This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the claw'
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to

olio the hairdo of his lolls.. The author
a. ,ievoied many years to the treatment of Of,
v trio ciimplaints treated of. and, with too little
urea It'io [Mir, god too little presump•ion to tin-
pkse, i.e has otfered to the world, at the merely

prler;ol 35 cents, tint fruit of sonic twent;
., oost practice."—Here/d.

•• 1,1...her or parent should lie without the
a., 'ledge ini parted in this invaluable: work. I,

odid ~.‘ll years of pain, mortification and sot row
iho youth under their charge?'—People's Advo-

cate.

Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
,• miter's Medical Manual" says:—. Thousands
upon ihousands of our youth, by evil exar.:de
influence of the passions', have lie, tin
habit of self pollution, witd...t real 7111:4 111e. 8131

and tearful consegarn.es tini..l v:. ;and
their postern,. ihiimands ;who

beefs not lir,
and they du not know the cause orlhe

thaheati lie done so to enlighten
.maul influence the public mind as to chess. arid ul-
timately to remove this wise-spread source of hu-

.retche.t: ess, ,du'a c . inai.est bits-
sing next to the tel of Jesus Christ, en 1.1.
pres, St and Corning generations: Intemperance 19f
the use of intoxiiditing drinksl though it has slain
,:,,usands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Aci ept thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and,: b it rev e•me, your co- vorker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."
• One copy (securely enveloped, will be forwarded
frenair postage, to any part of the United Stat s for
25 ethics, or six copies for $1 Address, epost
paid; COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia

g Boot:sellers, Canvassefs and Book Agents
supplihd on the most liberal terms.
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500 CHALLENGE.

WHATEVER concerns the health and happi-
ness of a people at all .times of the most

valuable importance.: I take itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all in, their power, to save the
lives oftheir children, and that every Orson will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
ficea. I feel it to be myduty to solemnly assize
you that WORMS,:according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large. majority of diseases to which children
and adults are•liable; if you have an appetite con
tinually changeable rom one kilt! of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness ofthe Belly, Dry
Cough,,Slow Fever, Pulrt irregular—remember
that all these denote WCPafg, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENSACR'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetably, substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahma have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stencil
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines ill
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all ethers.

, THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofail

that infest the human sy stem, it grows to an almost
tndefinite length. becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Danze. Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it :a
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to 'l, stroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment Must be pursued, it would threloree bo
proper to take 6 or S of my Liver Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in

doses .312 tablespoonful's 3 times a day—these di-
recrions followed have never been known to fail iv
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

ROBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
lan pdrt of the system is more liab:e.to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purity
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
nlet; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects

the other .mportant parts of the system,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal 11. e sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expect:rant, which augments the secretion
irom the Pulmonary mutt's membrane, or promote
ille discharge of secreted 'natter. 2nd. Au Alter-
a 1ive, which ehanires in snore incepticablo and in-
s-risible untidier the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nerions ',yule in, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathurs
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the othei
ingredients, and operating on the bowels Ind ex-
pelling the whole mass or corri.pt and vitiated
matter, and iruillying the Mood, which destroys

disease 'rid restores health.
TO FEMALE:-

V•Ol will find these Pills,aii invaluable Illed.COlk

pall) to Which you; are gubjeet.
•t.' rithei t.tal Of fr...., la!, they have bee;

m1,111110;12 berwfit her (tine

healthy uct:ol,,
thc; i.inrJ -31141 other flmlis so PH',tl:l its Ile pm hr

til ~msol,tint- which nias arise ICIIStIC Irr,• g
,d,role,, as 11,:ittletle,

silo, 6:11:1,,
slgltuti .1. S. kawns,ck.

I oii.ers Leine
utsl inp new ,applies. and Store Keeper,

hr.—ming geols. !mist address 16.
• pr.. N.' iiiiens.ick, a;. Li. Liiloiratory,
i• Nertli ent.nd `41., ['lilt.. P..

r s.tie Ity .1. Long (.". (v. G. It.iier, Lae-
lei; .1. ,Stouffer,, r 111,,C, W;

7,1n1-.,;fiel:; :
i•ireet; ;

t111:110:1,1; and liityl•rs, respeeialde Drop.-
iral !nett:llan; In the State.

Depc:,.r Irt,nrmelf:—.The Pr.cl4 ,• tOr eVt-ry one
50th Edition, with One :,tv
dred Env avne4s,
Ile,:e,l3es and ?4
or iht, El Ul,lll v., em ui e
MICIEEMIZI
which ie added a Treat
on the Oise•tees 01 Ferns,
being of the highest imp
tarter, to married p. °pie,
those e,ntemplating to

WILLIAM YOUNG, M
Let II ;o lather he asllain4

to present a copy of the
child. It may save, him fr
no wing matt .ir woman enter into the secret oh-
ligd'tions of married life without reading the Pock-
et. ./Esculapins. ! et no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the fEsculapius.
Have the married. or those about to lie married
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as ti
has been the mei: 11S of saving thousands of unfor-
tupate creatures from the very jaws of death.

tr— Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of thin
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one

Address, (post post,) DR. WM.YOUNG,
No. Ib2. Spruce st., Philsdelphm.

may 2 tl-15

iseolll
the Partner

der the firm of •
change business
of Russel 4r Gei!
this day dissolv

March 31 '53

rut 1-V. Hartlw
future by t

returns his lone]heretofore recoi lstrict attentioe t

continuance of
All persona Jr(

note or book ac
edt in !ini.

Loba.tl-IBut
Sept 10)

L:—Notice is hereby given that
hip heretofore doing business un-W. 'Russel & Co., in the Fa-land More recently under the name

er :n the Hardware business was
d by mutual consent:

ABM. W. RUSSEL
ELISHKGEIGER.

re beeinesewall be conducted
e undersigned. Tho Subscriber.

re thanks for the liberal patronage
ed by the old firm and hope" by
business to merit and receive u
sir

debted to the late firms by bondsmint, or to whim. ithey are ndebt;
will be settled by thaundersigned.

ABM. W.RUSSEL
Rug at., Ltscaler, formerly.

Ogßobnur


